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CATIHOLLC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.

TUE WHITE HORSE OF THE PEP-
PERS.

A LEGEND OP THE BOYNE.
" A horse! a horse I ny kingdon for a horse le
It iwas the night of the 2nd of July, in the

year 1690, that a snall remnant of a disconfited
army was forning its position, in no very good
order, on the slope af a wiid hill on the borders
of the county of Dublin. In front of a snali
square tower, a sentinel was pacing up and down,
darkly brooding over the disastrous fight of the
preceding day, and lis measured tread was some-
times broken by the fierce stamp of his foot upon
the earth, as soine bitter tlouglt and nuttered
curse arose, when the feelings of the man over-
came the habit of the soldier. The hum of the
arrivai of a small squadron of horse carne froue
the vale beloi, borne up theIi Jui on the fant
breeze that sometimes freshens a summer's night,
but the laugh, or the song, that so often enliven
a military post, mingled not with the sound.-
The very trunipet seemed to have lost the in-
spiring tingle of its tone, and its blast sounded
heavily on the car of the sentinel.

IlThere come more of our retreating couirades,"
thought lie, as he stalked before the low portal
it iwas bis duty to guard-" iRetreatin-curse
the word !-shall iwe never do any thing but fal.
back and back before this Dutchmiian and his foi-
lowers? And yesterday, too, ivith so fine an
opportunity of cutting the rascals to pieces-and
all thrown away, and so much liard figlhting to go
for nothing. Oh, if Sarsfield iad led us! we'd
]lave another tale to tell." And here lie struck
the heavy heel of his war boot into the ground,
and hurried up and down. But lue iwas roused
from his angry musing by the sound of a horse'sI
tramp that indicated a rapid approach t xo the
tower, and lie soon perceived, through the gloom,
a horseman approaching at a gallop. The senti-
ne] challenged the cavalier, wlho returned the
countersign, and% was then permitted to ride up
to the door of the toiwer. He was mounted on
a superb charger, wiiose silky coat of milk white
iras much travel-stained, and the heaviness of
wlhose breathing told of recentb ard riding. The1
horseman aligluted: las dres was of a mixede
character, implying tlhat war was not his profes-
sion, thouglu the troubleid nature of the times bail
engaged him in it. His liead had no defensiveI
covering, lie ivore the slouched bat of a civilian
common to the time, but his body was defended
by the cuirass of a trooper, and a heavy sword,
suspended by a broad cross belt, was at his sideC
-these alone bespoke the soldier, for the largeI
and nassively mounted pistols that protruded
froin theli olsters at his saddle-bow, were no mores
than any gentleman, at the iume, might bavei
been provided with.Z

" Will you hold the rein ofi ny horse," said lie
to the sentry, " while I remain in the castle ?"

"I am a sentinel, Sir," answered the soldier,
"and cannot."

" I will not remain more than a few minutes."
"I dare not, Sir, while Pn on duty-but I

suppose you will find some one in the castle thats
viil take charge of your horse."

The stranger noir knocked at the door of the
tower, and after some questions and answers in
token of anity bail passeil between him and
those inside, it iras opened. .

"Let some one take charge of my horse,"
said lie, "I do not want him to be stablied, as I
shall not remain liere long, but I have ridden hii
bard, and ie is iarn, so let him e ralked up
and clown until I an Ieady to get into the sad-
die again." He then entered the toier, and
ivas uslieed into a smali and rude apartnment,
where a inan of betweei fifty and sixty years of
age, seated on a broken chair, though iabited in
a rich robe de cambre, iras engaged iii conver-a
sation with a general officer, a muan of fewert
years, whose finger iras indicating certain points
upon a map, which, with many other papers, lay
on a rude table before them. Extreme dejec-
tion iwas the prevaiting expression that over-
spread the countenance of the eider, while there
mingled with the sadness that marked the nobled
features of the otlier, a tinge of subdued anger,s
as certain suggestions he offered, wlen be laid
bis finger, froum time to time, on the map, were
received with coldness, if not with refusai. r

" Here at least we can make a bold stand,"t
said the general, andb is eye flashed, and huisi
broir knit as lie spoke.i

" I far not, Sarsfield," said the king, for itç
was the unfortunate James the Second whot
spoke. IL

Sarsfield withdrew his hand suddenly froin thec
niap, and folding bis arms, becanme silent.

" May it please yau, mny liege,"said the horse-
mlan, irhose enfry had nat beeni naticedl by either
Sarsdield or bis sovereign. " I hopelb ave notf
intrudedl an your mnajesty." 'r

" WTho speaks?" saîd fihe king, as lie sbhaded
bis eyes fromn the lighit that burned an the table,
and looked into fthc gloom where the aother wvas
standing.

" Yeur encemies, mny liege,"said Sarsfield, with
somie bitterness, "«would not be sa slow fa disca-

ver a tried friend ofiyour majesty-'tis the White
lorseman;" and Sarsfield, as le spoke, gave a
look full of wielcome and joyous recognition to-
wards him.

.The horseian felt, ilix the pride of a gallant
spirit, all that the general's look and manner
conveyed, andl le boied his heal, respectfully,
to the leader, whose boldness and judgment le
so often iad admired.

"l Ia b !my faithful White Hforseman," said the
king.

" Your najesty's poor and faithful subject,
Gerald Pepper," was lue answrer.

" Yei have won the namne of the White I-forse-
mran," said Sarsfield, ' and you deserve te irear
it."

The horsemuan bowed.
"The general is right," said the king. " I

shall never remenber yeu under any other nanme.
You and your white horse have donc good ser-
vice.',

" Would that they could have loue more, my
liege," was the lacoen and modest reply.

" Would that every one," laying soine stress
on tle word, " bad beon as true ta the cause yes-
trday !" said Sarsfied.

" And what bas brought you lere ?" said the
king, anxious perhaps to escape from the thouglut
that his generai's last words had suggested.

I canme, my liege, te ask permission to bid
your mnajesty farîerell, and beg the priviege to
kiss your royal hand."

" Farewell?" echoed the king, startieil at the
word-" Are yo, too, going ?-every one de-
serts ne b" There was intense anguisl in the
tone of his voice, for, as he spoke, his eye fell
upon a ring he wore, which encircled the por-
trait ofi his favorite daughter, Anne, and the re-
membrance that she, huis only child., had excited
the saune remark from the lips of her father-
that bitter remembrance came across hi seul and
snote him to the licart. He was suddenly silent
-- his broî contracted-he closed his eyes ia an-
g.uish, anud anc biffer toar sprang freiomnIer
either lid at the thought. He passed his hand
across lis face, and iiped away the womaish
evidence of his weakness.

"I Do not tay I desert you, my liege," said
Gerald Pepper. " I leave you, 'tis truc, for the
present, but I do not leave You until 1 can see
no wray in whiich I can be longer useful. While
lu my wi uinmediate district, thuive wre many
ways iwhich ny poor services umight be made
avaidable ; uny knowledge of the country, of ifs
people and ifs resources, its passes, and ils weak
points, iwere of service. But here, or farther
southiward, whlere your mxajesty is going, I ca
no longer do any thing which niglht win tie dis-
tinction that your najesty and General Sarsfield
are pleased to lonor me with."

" You have still a stout heart, a clear lend, a
bold ari, and a noble hose," said Sarsfield.

" I have also a weak woman and lhepless chli-
dren, general," said Gerald Pepper.

.The appeal was irresistible-Sarsfield was
silent.

But though I cannot longer nid with iy arm
-ny iies and my prayers shall follow jour
majesty-and whenever I mnay be thought an
agent fo le made useful, uuuy king lias but t
command theI wnling services of luis subject."

" Faithfiully promisedl," said the king.
The promise shall be as faithfully kept," said

his follower ; " but befoire I leave, niay I beg
the favor of a nonent's prîvate conversation with
your majesty "

" Speak any thing you have to coimunicate
before Sarsrield," said the king.

Gerald Pepper hiesitatled for a moment ; he
was strugelhng letveen his sovereign's conmand
and his onn delicacy of feeling ; but overcoguing·
the latter, in deference to the former, lie said-

"Your majesty's difficulties with respect to
money supplies."

" I know, i akno," said the king, snmewhat
imopatiently, "I -owe youu five hundred pieces."

S Oh ! My liege," said the Ieoted subject,
dropping on his knee beforc hiL, "Ine u ae neot
so unworthy as to seek to remind your majesty
of the trille you ihd ne honor to allow me o
lay at your disposal ; I only regret I liad not the
means of contributing more. It is not flat;
but I have brought lere another hundred pieces;
it is ail I an uraise ut present, and if your ma-
jesty will further honur me by the acceptance of
so poor a pittance, when the immediate necessi-
ties of your armny may render every trißle a mat-
ter of importance, I shall leave you iwith a more
contented spirit, conscious that i have done ail
within my power for my king." And, as he
spoke, lie laid on a table a purse containiig ithe
gold.

" 1 cannot deny that wve are sorely straitened,"
said flc king, " b. I la ntF like."

"IPray', la uot refuse if, un> liege," sait! Gem-.
nid, still kneelmg-" do muet refuse flic bast poor
service jour subject mn>' ever have it mi lis
panen te la ln jour cauise."

" Weli," sait! tho king, "I accepf il-b- It
wouild nef do so uf I were not sure of bavmig,

one day, the means of rewarding your loyaity
and generosity." And thus allowing hinself to
lie the dupe of his own fallacious hopes, lhe took
from poor Gerald Pepper the last hundred gui-
neas lie hbad in his possession, wifth that happy
facility that kings have always exhibited in ac-
cepting sacrifices froi enthusiastic and self-de-
voted foilowers.

" My mission here is ended now,"said Gerald.
"May I be permitted to kiss my severeign's
biaud iW

" Would that all my subjects were as faitlhful,"
said James, as he held out bis hand to Gerald
Pepper, who kissed it respectfully, and then
arose.

" Whiat do you purpose doing when you leave
me ?" said the king.

To return to ny home as soe as I nay, ny
liege."

"If it be my fate to be driven frorn ny king-
loin by my unnatural son-m-law, f hope lue may

be merciful to my people, and that none unay sui-
fer from their adherence to fli cause ofi teir
nighltful savereigu."

S I wish, my liege," said Gerald, " that lue
may have balf the consideration for his Iris/t
subjects tliat your inajesty iad for your Eng/isk
ones ;" and lie shook his head doubtfuily as lie
spoe, and his countenance suddenly fell.

A harl-dirawn siglh escaped froin Sarsfieid,
and then, biting his lip, and with knitted brow,1
lue exclhanuged a look of bitter nmaning with Ger-
aid Pepper.

" Adieu, then," said the king, "-since you ivill
go. See our good friend t his saddle, Sarsfield.
Once more, good night ; King Jamnes'vill not
forget the White 1-lorsenan." So saying, lue
wraved bis band in adieu. Gerald Pepper bowed
loiw t bis sovereign, and Sarsnield followed him1
fron the chamber. They were both silent till
they arrired at the portai of the tower, and whien
the door iwas opened, Sarsfield crossed the dures-i
lhald wnith the visitor, and stepped into the freslh
air, whieh he inhaled audibly three or four tiuues,1
as if it were a relief to lMi.

"Good niglit, General Sarsfield," said Gerald.1
Good night, my gallant friend," said Sars-

fehld, in a voice that expressed much vexation of
spirit.

_" Don't be too mucb cast down, General,"
said Gerald, " better days inay come, and fairer
fuelis be foughft.

' Never, never.b" said Sarsfield. "Neveri
was a fairer field than that of yesterday, never,
iras a surer naine if it lad been rightly played.i
But there is a fate, uny friend, hangs over our
cause, and I fiar that destiny throws against us."

Speak not thus, general-think not thus."
Would that I could think otherwise-but I

fear i speak propieticailly."
I Do you then give up the cause V' said Cer-i

ald in surprise.i
" No ;" said Sarsfield, firunly, alnost fercely.i
Never-I nay die in the cause, but J will ne-

ver desert it, as long as I have a troop to follow
me-but I uiîst not loiter here. Farewell !-
Where is your horse !"

I I left iin lthe care of one of the attend-
ants.1

I hope you are iwel mounted ?V
Yes; iere comes my charger."

lWhat !" said Sarsfleld, " lthe white horse !"
" Yes ; surely," said Gerald ; " you never sa;v

me back any other."
" ,3ut after the tremendous fatigue of yester-

day,' said Sarnfield in surprise, Il is it possible lie
is still fresh ?"

" Fresi enoughu to serve uny turn for to-nightl"
said Gerald, as le mounted into the saddle. 'l'ie
white horse gave a loud neigi of seeming satis-
faction as luis master resîumed bis seat.

" Noble brute !" said Sarsfield, as he patted
the liorse on the neck, whichl ias arched into
the proud bend of a bold steed who knoirs a bold
rider is on his back.

" And noiw farewel, general,' said Geraid,
extending bis hand.

" Farewell, my friend. Fate is unkind to
deny the charm of a victorious cause to so gal-
lauit a spiit."

"lThere is more gallantry in remaining un-
shaken under defeat and you, general, are a
briglht example of the fact."

"Good ight, good night, said Sarsfieid,
anxious to escape from luearing bis own praise,
and wringig the hand that was presented to him
with much iarmth; lue turned towards the por-
tal of the foier, but before he entered, Gerald
agaim addressed him.

'" Pray te une, general, is your regiment bere i
before I go, I would wish to take leave of the
officers of that gallant corps, in whose ranks I
have liad the bonor to draw a sword."

'They are not yet arrived. They are on the
road!, perhaps, b>' fthis time ; but I ordered fliey'
shuould be the last ta leave Dublin, for as, jes-

. At the bate ef the Boyne, wben the Irish were
drmng the enemy with great slaughiter before themu,
James was hxeard often ta exclaimn, "Oh spare auj
Englishu mubjects.""''

terday, they suliered flue disgrace of being led
the first out of the battle,† I took care they
should have tle honor of being the last in the
rear to-night, to cover our retreat."

" Then remnenber nue to tien," said Gerald.
" They ca never forget the White Horse-

unan," said Sarsfeld ; " and they shall heur you
left the kindi word of remembrance for them.-
Once mare, grond niglt."

Good nigît, general ; God's blessing be uupon
You !"

" Amen !" said Sarsfeld ; "and ith you."
They then wrrung each other's hand in silence.

Sarsefield re-entered thie tower, and Gerald Pep-
per giving ftle rein to his stead, the white herse
left the spot as rapidly as hle had approached it.

[Pepper iavinug reiained souxue timxe in Dubliin
te find out whait was going forward, on discover-
ing that huis property is forfeitel, sets off for
home, in order te save as nany ioveables as
possible. On the way le mueets his foster bro-
ther, Rory Oge, who beiuxg informed e' ihatu
vas about ta occur, takes means ta delay the
progress of the trooper fta trhntfle property
had been granted-the many manSeuvres ta ac-
complisi this are drawn out ta such a length as
te prevenut our giving monre than an outtline. ruhe
story, ire shoiuld have observed, is divided into
thrce chapters-the Legead of the White Horse,
if ic.gcnd it can be called, is nearly complete in
the furst and lasf, the intermnediate chapter being
almost aitogether occupied with " Tle Little
Weaver of Dleeklc (ate," another legeni, in-
troduced by ray of episode, taoentertain the
trooper. In the third chapter Mr. Laver con-
tinues :]

Let thle divisions I have made in my chapters
serve, in the mind of the reader, as an inaginary
boundary between the past day and tihe ensuing
morning. Let hi, in his own fancy, also setile
huow the soldier watelhed, slept, dreamit, or waked
through titis interval. Rory did net make his
appearance, hownever; lie bad left fthe public on
the pureceding evening, lhaving male every neces-
sary arrangement for carrying in the affair lue
had taken in hand ; se that the Englishmuan, on
enquiry, fouind that Rory liad departcd, " being
obliged ta eave the place on his ownux business,
but sure lis houer could bave any accommoda-
tion in life that be ianted, in the regard of a
guide, or the like c' that."

S Noi, for this, Rory bal lprovided also, hbav-
ing arranged with the keepers of the public, te
whIomîx he confided every thig connected wilih
the affair, that in case hlie trooper should a-k for
a guide, iey should recoimend him a certain
young imup, the son of Rory's cousin, the black-
smuith, and one of the nost tmisciievous, knowiug, I
and daring yaung vagabonds iii thle parish.

'o such guidance, therefore, did ilie Englislb-
man ommeit himself cri this, the third day of lis
search after the lands of ihe Peppers, which stili
remained a Terra Incognita ta uien ; and thie
boy, being preiously tutored upon the dities he
was te perform in his new capacity, iras net one
lik-ely to enlighten hun upon the subject. '[lie
systen of the preceding day was acted upon, ex-
cept the casting of the horse's shoe ; but by-
roads and crooked lanes were put in requiiition,
and every avenue, but the one really leading ta
bis abject, the trooper iras made te traverse.

The boy affected simplicity or ignorance, as
best suited his purposes, ta esrape any inconve-
nient interrogatory or iuvestigation ou hie part
of the stranger, and at lahst, tue young guide
turned up a smuabl rugged bane, down whosé gen-
tie slape saune water was slovly trickling amonogst
stones and mud. On arriving at its extrenity,
ie proceeded to throw doi some sods, and pull
away sone brambles, that seeied ta be placed
there as un artifucial barrier te an extensive field
that lay beyond the lane.

" Wlhat are you doig there M"said the sol-
dier.

" Makin' a convenience foir your lhonor La get
throughLi te gai" said the boy.

"lIThere is no road there," said the other.
" Oh, oi, plaze your hnor," said the younug

rascal, lookmig up im bis tace wit aun affection of
simpbîcity that niglht have leceived Machiavel
huinself. " It's net a road, Sir, but a shorte ut."

" Cut it as short then as you ctan, ny boy,"
said the soldier (the only good thiag le ever said
in his life,) " for your short cuts u this country
are the longest I ever knew-'d rather go a
round."

" Sa we must go round by the bottom o' this
field, Sir, and theIon, ver the bill bevant fthre,
we come out an the road.

" Then there is a road beyond the huill."
S A Fine road, Sir," said the boy, wio having

cleared a passage for the horsenan, proceeded
before hun at a smart run, and led liium Idowri the
slape of the hill ta a smali valley, intersected by
a sluggishî stream flat la>' ah ils foot..- When
flue boy arrved! at tIs railey. lie ran briskly

† Saursefield'a regiment, after haî-ing repe.atediy re-
pnised the enemy>, was obiiged ta heara the fid in
arder ta proeict the person af the king, who chose to
fly unnecessarily sean.
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across it, fthu-l fe wahe splashed up about bis
feet ah oery bonni le gave, and dashing on
through the stream, lue arrivel at the other side
by the time the trooper bad reached the nearer
one. Here the latter iras obliged ta pull up, for
his horse, at the frst stop, sank se deep, that the
animal instinctively withdrew his foot frou the
treacherous morass.

The trooper called after lis guide, who was
proceeding up te opposite acclivity, and the
boy turned round.

I can't pass this, boy," said the soldier.
The boy- faced the hill again, without any re-

ply, anid recoummîenced his ascent at a rapid pace.
" Coic beack, you youug scoundrel, or l'il

shoot you," sail tle soldier, drawing his pistol
fromx his houter. The boy stiil continued bis
Ilight, and the trooper fired, but ir.effectually,
upon wnhichi the boy stopped, and after making a-
conteiptiuous action at the Englishmuanx, rushed
up acclivity and was soon beyond the reach of
smnail arims, and shortly after out of siglht, having
passe flthe summuuit of the ill.

The Englislhman's vexation was excessive, at
findiling liiiself thus left in such a hueilless situa-
Lion. For a long tinie le endeavorcd to find a
spot in the narsh le miglît nake his crossing
good uîpon, but in vain-and aler nearly au oleur
spent in this useless enudeavor, lhe iras forced te
tiurn back and strive ta unravel the maze of
titing und tiuiudag through which le had been
led, for the purpose of gettiig on sone high way,
where a chance passenger night direct hlm iini
funding his road.

This lue failed to acconplish, and darkness at
length overtook hin, in a ild country to which
lue iras an utfter stranger. le still continued,
liowever, cautiously to progress along the road
on whici le was benighted, and rt lengh fithe
tvinkling of a distant liglht raised sone hope of
succor in his heart.

Keeping this beacon in viewv, the benighted
traveller made his way, as weil as lue mighut, until,
hy lavor o the giimer he se opportunely dis-
covered, lue at fast foundl himnself in front of the
house whieice the liglht proceeded. le lnocked
at the door, whicli, after two or tlure louid sum-
monses, was openued ta bimux, and then briely stat-
in- the distressing circunstances in whiclh lie was
placed, he requested shelter for the night.

The doiestie who opened thue door retired ta
deliver the stranger's message to the owner of
the house, who inmediately afterwards made bis
appearance, and, wnith a reserved courtesy, in-
vita the stranger ta enter.

" Allow- ie first to se miy horse stabled,"
said the soidier.

IJe shall be cared for," said the other.
< Excuse me, Sir," returned the blunt Eng-

lishmanle, "if 1 wish te so hiii in huis stal. It
las been a hard day for the poor brute, and I
fear one of his hoofs is mauch injured ; how far I
in anxious t see."

"1 As yo'u please, Sir," said the gentleman, who
ordered a nenial ta conduct the stranger t the
stable.

'There, by the light of a lantern, the soldier
exaninel the extent of injury lis charger had
sustLined, and hiad good rdason te fear that the
next day would fini] hix totally unserviceable.-
After venting n'any a lhcarty curse on Irish roads
and Irish guides, hue was retirinug from the stable,
when his attention was attracied by a superb
irhite liorse, and much as lue was engrossed by
his present annoyance, tle noble proportions of
tle animal -ere toe striking te be overlooked -
after admiring aillis points, lue said to the at-
tendant, " Iwhat a beautiful creature this is !"

Throth, you may say that," was the answrer.
What a charger he would mate !"

" Sure enoughx."ý
" lie ust be very fleet."
" As the win."
" And leaps."1
SWhoo !-iver the moon, il you axed imn."
" That horse mxust trot at least ten miles the

liour."
" Tin !-faix it woulda't be convaynient ta

him to trot undher fourteen," and ivith this as-
surance on the part of the groom, they left the
stable.

On being led into the dwelling-house, the
stranger found the table spuread for supper, and
te owner of tle nansion, pointiang to a chair,
invited him ta partaire of the evening meal.

The reader need scarcely be toid tlhat the in-
vitation came fron Geraid Pepper, for, I sup-
pose, tie white horse in the stable bas already
explained whose house chance bat! directed the
trooper to, though alt bis endeavors ft find it had
proved unavailing.

Gerald still unainfained the bearing which char-
acterized bis iirst mneeting n-ifth the Engishmran
on lhis thuresbld-ut was fthat aifreserved courtesy'.
Magdalone, bis gentle wife, iras seated near the
hable, with ani infant child sleeping upan ber lap;
lier sweeh feat unes n-ere strikingly' expressive af
sadnes; aut! as thec stranger enterd the apart-
ment, hon eye w-as raised! in ene timorous glance
Upon flic umain whose terrible mnissionx she n-as too


